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«lock», generally, were better to-day, and the sale,

were to » coaaidarable amount. V. S. Bank aharei re-

Biiaed without change, jelling at 6); Del. it Hudson im-

pr.red»! Farmers' Trust ;t; Canton Co. J. Paterson t-

J«Stale Stocks the operation »er« large und a; much

idraace for some descriptions.
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Some excitement su caused in Wrdl-street-yesterday
?y Iho nauouuceinent that the »»nie swindler who had

iterated »0 »ucco«sfully on Messrs. Brosu, Braiders *

Co. had affected a precisely siinilur forgery 01. Mr. t'orrie,

Ue Ageul for Fletcher, Alexander Si Co. of London. All

IIS details if the. fraud wi ro exactly the same as proved
isccessfal upon Brown St Co. The amount. $X,0W, was

nraiiirJ to the rogue iu Jlauk of America §1 ,l«W notes,

ainch the public were yesterday cautioned, 111 an adrer

tjemocl. against receiving, as they were fraudulently .)!>-

tuned; but upon inquiry, it was afterward a-cert.nued

last the bills had all been takeu lu by the Rank Bgaiu ; so

tint the ingenious rogue has secured $VJ Oisd by these

[srooperations and got fairly off with hi< plunder. II" is

bsyuud doubt the Mr. BrittOU wbo so successfully went

saertae United Stales a few months »mec with a series
ol'nmilar forgeries, and who swindled Jacob Little S: Co.

out of i-fi.'K1.. It Is a remarkable fact] und siiovs - that the
rsrun look cveiy possible means to render bis plan suc¬

cessful, that ihe papu ou win. h the forged letter of credit

»a> arilt.n, upon being compared with the papirof u

resume Itticr from Munsoll, WsitO & Co., the heuse

whose name was made use of, was found to b« identical,
iiie texture, color, water-mark, Ac being tbe snm :. This

proves that the plan was eoncocted ia New-Orleans, or

that the forger had u confidant there.

JVfw-Vorlt M iirlo-is.

Aiiir.s.The arrivals of Tots are moderate, an 1 tlio

»hole rrceipt< ore taken at 6 00 for export. In Pearls

there is very little doing nt 5.75.
Cotton.The market is quite linn.ami n little in frvor

aftiit seller. The snln on Saturday were 5 or 600 b iles.

FLOfa..In lhs> absence of sales tu any extent it is ilitli-

tall to give u enrreet quotation. Ruyers und sellrr« l.avs

not yet been able to fix a price since tho sieuiii"r's news

s«s mnds pablic, and cooseqaeully tbe sales bare baea

iery limited. The market stands at about t)..rifl for Mi) hi-

put;Georgetown and B'audywine are nominally at 8.75a
7.00, but there have been no sales to eitsblisfa ihe price.
liaai.s..Corn was nol \ory plenty yesterday but equal

tolhe demand. Sales of Northern white at nie iiiras.

Jermy yellow at 7.r>c weight, ami a parcel of Jersey Rye
at the samo prier, del. (la's are without change and iu

fair dennnd ul -I'd n Sie P»r new mid old.

Auction Hilles.
Totucco.in hhds Kentucky, Warden's inspection, at

<! a 7, average, 5 34, eashi II hints Kentucky, part 1111-

inrri hantable nt H a !>{ nvrrage 1 '..ri; ti hhds do uniiirr

(hanluble ul 5 a - J average, 7 17; 10 hhds Virrmia, low
'juaiitv, merchantable ai » 5J, average, S a r1.all 4 mo>.

Ky I. M HorTman .t Co.Mo.ruusos.57 liUd-. Porto Jlico
J t iCi a Sec_Coffee.50 bar» Java hi 1 lie.

TT Cstttle "shoav inicl I'lilr at Kyrurnse..
Tbe Exeeotlve Committee of tbe New i'ork State Agri-
tulursl Society have made arrangements to a> ml nil
itork, implemet ts. Sic, destined lor tln« Fair, from Al
|i»u> 10 Syracuse by railroad. A train of twenty cars will
rtartfron tho freight dopet in this city, on Tuesday
murmur Sept. 98,
XT All person., wishing to semi stuck, implements, Sic.

rkeald give immediate no.in, to K. P. Paanricr orL.1
Tivkkk, Albany, and all animals to be seat must be in

Alban) in season to be put ou board the cara on Monday
afleruouu tust.

Aibatiy, 18th Sept.. 1» '

13* The Banal Calls.rsrocha, K ij b«le and Merino
flu.«!.. Bnmbaaines. Itferiaoes, Silks,Cloths, Cassimeres,
Fhaaela, Blnaketa Muslins, Velvets, Satins, Laces, II.
»l-ry end Gloves, Ac. Sic nrn selling al COST, for u few
ilsvs onlv, a'

tSO 1 J. A. BENNKT'S. d7i> lirand-at. near Sheriff.
JjT Berean liimitun-, will meet for moral und

literary aterctses 011 .Monday evening. '.Hth inst., al half
past7o'clock, in the Lecture Room of the Elizabeth-
itreet Church. Tho following will be the order of tler-

risss:
1. A Lecture by HoRACC GaCELCV, Esq.
.i. Kssay by W. B. MaaSH, Esq.
3. A Debate by the members on the following <iur»-'

tion... Is the dcctrtuo of AruiiniaiiiMn nior- consi-ient
shi reason and revelation than the doctrine of Calvin-
u» "' Per order,

.SO J. H. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
D" Protrncictl .tlcs-tlnj; in the Meihodhti Church,

fkrystie strert. near Walker. K. ligioui services this
»tek. each evening, nt half past 7 o'clock. Come and
hear.youug people particularly Invited. s'Jü l'tis*

13" The Young t'lioir; adapted to the us" of the
loa 11 g. by William ti, Bradbury und Charles W.Sanders.
." Tau is truly u musical av.e in » hub we live. Ifevery
body is not in tune. 11 will nol be the fault of the music ma-
set* Hm what we cow sen is ns nothing to what shall yet
bo. The next generation.(would lhal we were youag
araiD, to enjoy it with them'*.yes. the next generation.
"ill all he. singers. This new book 1» all f. r the young. It
I» for* Juveuile Singinc Selio.l., Sabbath Scho.il«. Primary
I lasses, 4c.' The book is got up in Very good la.ie. The
music is s raple sadcheering. The elemenl&ry instruetion,
s« should <In 11k. is qaite superior. Gal the book ; intro¬

duce it to your children, und teach them hll t-i sine. It
"ill make Ihcui happier whilo young, ami better citizens
tSroaghlife." [Times A Stur.
Pshhshod and for sale by DAYTON Si SANTON,

.11 tti) Nassau-sL aor. of Fultoa.
.1_

Cr Boot nnd yahoo Clerk«.Netice..At «

dieting of the Boot and Shoe Clerks, called by order of
las Commit tre of Arrangements, A. Parish. Chairman, the

miaute« of the previous treeting were reaJ and accepter*.
Ali.o.ihe follosriinj report of said Commutes?: Pursuant to

appoiutmant, y,mr Committee have wailed »n the Bool ai»'
Shoo Merchanls. and lake pleasure 111 slating that, with a

few exceptions, tbsy have cheerfully complied with our

re.[ ie«t. and express! their willingness to ci-operat: with
other Merchnuts m affording more tune for mental im¬

provement to these ,n thelr amp|oy ,1m. hsJ hiülnrlc,
rajoyed, by closing their stores, on and after Moudav, the
«kk Jay of September, 18«, Saturdav. excepted', at 6
o'clock, P. M. Therefore
Rooictd. That we. tender our s,Ces,c ,h>nK, ,. our pm.

plovers lor ihe ready und liberal 1.ne, ., which th
»«ve complied «iih our wudses.tkerebjr atbrdiag ns an
npportuintv ot uiming wita our fellow^ierks m altem.
to the various menus now offered lor mental improvement
Aoo to the Editor of The Tribune, aud all oihcrs that have
'ta; their influcuee in our cause.

d!t<> Kttolved. Tnal a C.-mmittee of Six be appoiuie-d as

.Standing Committee, with power lu rii| vacancies aud
.ad ts their numbeis, as they may thiuk proper, to Iraas-
**t »II necessary busiucss. aud carry out ihe object of 011-
Auocialion.
loved, That this meeting adjourn sine die.

A. PARISH. Chairman.
.-satvrL C. Ambler, Secretary. «la Jus-

j,
CT Grnntl Conrrnlion of »Vashington

n.PniP<'riiucr s*ocietit'»..Agreeable to I reselulimi
ihr Wssasaagtoa Temjierauce ba-neiolent Ssrietv of the

\lJ °( Ncw-»ork. passed iu full nseeli.ig Sept. Ct'h. I8U,
an'rV'r" hfr'"t,> Slyen that a Mas» Convention, in further-
"3 lk. f"" Temperaice Csuse, will beheld in this city
out th

t)cloocr next. Waabiugtou Societies thiougk-
sr*i.

f C0BBlr>' are invurd to send their Delegates or oth-
s.i. "e'"^peratu, aa iu ineir views shall be deemed mosi

t'i* v. .
WB. A. WISDOM. Prea'L

T>'o». M. WoooarjTtr, Sec y. sir 3f

cht»in-'iL,**C'.Per"°!1* Si* cautioned against pur-
bau as ,t Ul"r *Ju ,"*ed in ihe neutral paper called ihe

Ian Rank
*"u frauJuleatly obtained and pawned in the

.1UJlß*M. iiHivf WMCM.WÜ0LU.Y. j

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE;
Contents for Mnturttny, .-»eptcmber IN.

I. The Legend of the HauxtedTree.A Po»m. by
Winthrop Macxwobth Pkasd, never before
published ia thil country.

II. Ei.eanora.A Tale, by Encs-i A. Per, front tbe
Gift for 1843 not yet published

lit. Rarnaht lit r>Gf..Foul New Chapter*.
IV. Sc'.nxs in th/. Indiah Occam.From the Southern

Literary Me-.'-nc-r for SrpfinVr.
V. The Second Veto Message i f Prriidcnt Tylbr.
VI. Tnr. Letters of Re>i;.naTion of Mcssra. E»:ng

end ('ritt enden.
VII. Mr. Webster's Lkttzr«.
VIII. The Address of the Witte ME'irrp.s cf Congress

to ihe People of the United State«.
IX. A Complete List or Acts passed at the Extra Ses¬

sion.
X. The New Rsvcnve Law.
XI. Decisions in Chancery for the Week, reported

exore.sly for the Weekly Tribune.
X'!. Doings in Washington.A fall nud acenrate Direst

XIII. Notes on Paper Money.Prepared forTu-- Tribune

XIV. A Letter from Armenia.B> Dr. Grant, Author

of -The Nestortaas.'
XV. An Abstract of the Report of ScnooL Commis¬

sioners for the City of New-York.
.Wi. latraaTAjtce Fobeigsi Irnxtucasrc-s, received by

the Great Wi stern.

XVII. Editorials on 'Cabinet Chances,' ' Case of Mc

L'od.' 'Great Southern Mail,' 'Law of Riicr

Navigation." 'The New Cabinet." Ac. Ac.

XVII. Domestic Intelligence, from every part of the

United Stales, Mexic* T<-x<sand f'inada.

fJX. Tne PosiTies or Mr. Wr.nstrR. A letter from a

high source ai Washington.
Subscription, £2 per ye»r.F.ftecn Copir» f.r $'.0, iu

idvance.
1ZT JVorllu-rn CsfScbl Ottlce, ?S Ropery.The

Vorthern Light, devote i to free discussion and ibe ditfu
ion of Useful Kaowledite, .Miscellaneous Literature, aeJ
leneral Intelligence. The principal object of lha publi-
aimn is to diffuse information on subjects of practical
isefulness. I'or the more effectual accoinplishment of the
.bject il is pioposed to give it a popular shape, and to af-
ord it at so low a rate as to place it within tue r<-<>< h of all
lasses of render.. It wilt he conducted by an association
if gentlemen whose co-operation <.on?isu>of the following
>er»ou-:

John A. Dix. Thos.W. OlcOtt,
Gideon llawley. Amos Dean,
T. Romeyn Berk, Edware C.Delavan.

Cunttnti of Sept. .Vi,., ful. I, .V«. Ü.
High rrid Low Huties, by U illiam II Jansen.
The Policy of tne South, by D. B.Stockholm.
The American Institute of ihe City of New York.
The Weather end the Crops, by C. N. Dement
The Corn Law s of England, by Samuel Williams.
C\>rn Laws m France, by Genoral St. Deny*.
Flour,Grain, Ac.
The Portrait by Aloys Schrieber.
Mental Effects of Physical Causea, \<r sinner Rhoadea.
To the Daughter of A Deceased Friend, by Ann Eliza

i ray.
(In Philology, by Salem Town.
The Spirit of the Lake.
Cicero and Phitiseus.
The Sea Kn cs acd the Vikingcr of the North.
Sonnst, by Abraham Hosier.
A Popular View of Astronomy, by J. W. Edmonds.
Tin- Baron Fouque.
The District School and the Lye-tun, by C. II. Lyon.
Pbilos iphic e Pacts, by John \. Dix.
D S. Ingcmann, by Horace II. Wtbslnr.
United States Rank.
Madeira Illustrated.
('.I. : Def nn-. by Henry Whiting.
Temperance House*, by John Cachan.
The Oregon Territory, by I). B. Su-kholra.
Stattsties of New-York.
Sioek Speculation-.Congress.Explosion at Syracuse.

destruction of tie- ste-iinbosi Kne.Liiersry Notices.
Terms.ttil per annum, in advance, or lo cenis pa- mini-

ier on delivery. Published monthly. Delivered in any
inn of this City and Brooklyn, and sent by mail to all
tarts of ibe L'uHt« Slates and the Canadas, by
? 17 .'ltd liw ISRAEL POST. 68 Bowery.
XT "Vcw-Yorls nriil Krie ftiiilrond «iinle

Slocks.Notice is hereby en en that the New-Yerk and
Kric Railroad Company will sell at Public Auction, at the
Merchants' Exchange in ibe City ofNew-York, on Monday,
be 30th day of September next at IS o'clock atnooo,
inder lie- direction oi the Comptroller,One HundredTh >u-

.and Di ll ir.- of N.-w- Vork State Stork, bearing interest ai

.he rale of six percent, per annum from the first day of
Dctober, inclusively, payable quarterly on the first days of
lunuary, April, July and October; being stock issued in
mrsnanee ofChapter IM of the Laws ofsaid Suite, of ih-
rear ii W, and ¦> reimbursabla at the pleasure of the State
n nny time after ihe fir>. day ofOctober, Iro'l.
Tie- Merebants' Bank, in the City of New-York, is do-

icnei! a- the place for the registry and transfer of asid
»lock, nnd will be the place for the payment of interest

hereupon.
The Siuc k w ill be sold in certificates of (tne Thousand

>o!lsr» euch, and the buyers will he required to pay ihe
mount of their purchases respectively immediately alter

be sale, when transfers will be mad" accordingly.
JAMES BOWEN, President.

New-York, 35th Aaurnat. 1841. aaäfi dtSSO

JT Private Teacher..A young gentleman of

Collegia e education, is desirous of giving instruction, on,-

ii tun hours a daj. either in a private family or boarding-
¦cbnol. He would consider Ins board a compensatios for
iu service. Tosiiiuoaiuli of character and capacity
with tbe moat respectable references, will be given. Ad-
irr s. S. P., at liiis office. »15 if

Xf l'nr liciilnr Notice..These persons having
'urniture of any description lo dispose of. or who are

breaking up hi.-keeping, will find a read» sale for any
portion or all of their goods, by sending their addiess, or

Sailing upon the sub., riber.
Goods to any amount purchased.
s7limsiiiw (2j F. COETON. 197 Chatham street

Pnaacnrjeru
In the steam ship C iledoaia from Lit rpnol via Halirux

.Mis. I!e|l nglnnn ami sen ant; Mi»t I're; Mrs Edelsten:
Mr, Brown and lady; Mr. Scott and lady; Mr Russell and
lady; Mr. Ale,ok nud lad.: Hons. Couvertie; Mobs. A.
Cnmherwerth; Mr. Gostenhoffer; Mr. Julio Sanguinetty;
Mr. Swire; Mr. Forbes; Jokn Connah; Win Chance, jr.;
John Gravely; Chss. Oakley. J. Lawtea and neahew;
Bishop of New Jersey, Rev. B. J. Haighi; N. B. Warren
and si rvaut; S. E. Warron. the Ui-hop of Montreal und

friend; Mr. Lydiard; Mr. Edebton; Capt 0. Grady; Mr.
Phelos; Mrs. Phelps; Rev. Thoa. lleurv and la,h: Mr
Wilkie; MrJJasir-i; Jar Cushbertseu; Mr. Rhodes; fR.
C. Dawson; Mr. Mycr; IL-ctor Bossavage* Junes Brown;
Mr. Motz and nephew Win. James Archibald Fralde;
Lancelet Bew; Mr. Chriatian and son; Mr Hopkins; W;
Js.iki in; Henry Gem; Mr. Holland; Mr. Lymaa; Mr Jones
Mr Sctnhidt; Mr. (irignon: Mr.Care-: .1 Brewsler; Count
F. de.Mouira. l, Mr. Holford; Jamsa Buckley; John Ar>
rowsmith; Geo. Holland; Mr. Majuda; John Macniden
Major UcPherson and lady.nnrae and child; Capt Mouina.
Iu packet ship Oxford.Mr Herbert; C Peabody and

Isdv; Mrs. Blair and daughter; Mi... lli.nr of Mobile; Miss
C McNaught and servant; Miss Ruthven of Edinburgh;
Mr. Brown, lady and two children ili«s Brown of Liver-
pool-jMra, Mo!isierai:,Mr. Turner and ladv;Maior Bow er-,

laie of the British Army, ("snails: Mr. Yewart and three
siaters of lues: Cob Mierborne of Washington city; Mr

Ewing of New York; Mr. Nicollof Dublin; Mr. J. A. Gas
tenbofer of Naw-Orleans; Mr. Nerill of England, and
tr» iu the steerage.

MARLNE JOURN \L.
PORT OF NEW-YORK. SEPTEMBER 20, 1841.

Rliuiatnre Almanac.Tats Day
TIIF SUM THE MOON Fl'LL SEA

R'ses f> :<~ 80IS Ii ö. itises S 54 Sets 4 iSj nioru.

L a I e l t Dates.
LONDON..SEPT. 3 IIAVKE.SEPT. I
LIVERPOOL.SEIT. 4 .NEW-ORLEANS.SEPT. i1

The ucxt Steam-Ships to Arrive
FROM LIVERPOOL FROM LIVERPOOL

Aeadia. leaves.Sept. 19 Columbia, leaves.Ocl. 4
The next Steam- Ship to Leave

FROM BOSTON FROM LIVERPOOL
Caledonia.Qct 3 | Ths Acadia.Sept. IP

CLEARED.

Ship Columbus, Baratow, LirerponLC II Marshall; Glad-
diator. Britten. London. Grianell, Minturn A Co; Char-
lotte, Rue, Porteoco, NH.

Brigs, Itr Helen Mar. Card. Pictoa, T Wimiirtt; L'Or-
ient Mmch, Harnden, Me, Brett A Yo»e, Aerolus, Lin
c»!n,Georgetown,SC; Sw,Pylad, -. Antwerp. DH
S. .'nnidlji, >on A Co; Wilson Fuller, Cobb, Savannah.
Scott A Morrill; Eagle, Stevens, St John«. NF. Fostar A
.\ ckerso i; I'r. Alexandre, Board. Dunkirk. A Seigette;
Catherwood, Chase, Marseilles D H Robcruou; Villa de
Napoli, Martin**, Naples. L PalmerL
SchrsCH Hooper, Tylsr, Richmond; Chas L Vove,

Adam*, Georgetown, SC, Brett A Vosei Diamond, Hs!-
hvk Newbern, NC; L L Stargess, Baker, a lexaadria.DC;
October, Doane, Baltimore: Hcuvio. Sherwood, Boston.
Kitty Torn. Crowell, Philadelphia; Friend, Loveii. iu,,
ti n: "Br, Elizabeth and Esther, Nelraes, Bermeda. liodet
.v. Barclay, Ana, I» Bedell. Norfolk.

ARRIVED.
Packet «hip Oxford. Rathhoae. £9 dys fm Liverpool,

indze to Goodhne A Co.
Paoset skip Onsida. French, 35 dys fm HaTre. tadze.

Bord 4 Ihncken. 186 passengers.Ship Westehester, Kerns, 30 dys fin Liverpool, mdze.
B Kichard».
Ship Monament Chace, 3l> dvs fm Cadm, salt. Ac

nesuuth A Leeds.
Austriaa ship Otuvio, Vi«onck.G3 dvs fin Triest. mdz-

hooriuan. Johnsou A Co.
Bark Empress, Hartshorn, dvs fm Maises, fruit. P J

r rat cia-
Br Sea. Allen, «3dys fm Newcastle, Esc. mdze. G B

.Moon wikhI A Co.
Bi-ig Adamant, Ginn,7 dya fm Halifax, molasses, Mait-

lamt. Kennedy A Co.
Brig Tasso.'Dixy. 29 dys fra St Jago, do Cupv. sugar.

Thompson A Adams.
¦}£i(iw.3 Jliip*, 2 bar4ue», 8 brigs,

~T Mm~~*' snlBf^sTWaBT^ssMPT "afaTT1-** '

fS arrt rS:
At Ea«t Rupert, Vt on the 3th tart, by Rev Wra. Jack¬

son, D.TJ. of Dorset. Mart:* 8 Nr.-.vros, "..un.-e.llor at

Law,of L:ma. L.vinoton Co. N.Y. to Mi«a ELtZASCTa C.
dauchici of Aaron Sheldon. Es*»- cfEa«t Rupert.

In FayetteviUe, N. C. »n th- 3d inst. by R v. J B Bux-
ton, 8 unuel J. Hiaadale of Buffalo, \. Y. to Hat Eliza¬
beth C. daojLter of J. \V r.tuinr*. Ew.

BUD :

On the 19th ins*. Margaret, wife of David SatTen. aged
¦II vrar- arid .- months.
The friend* o!" the family are r'upectfully inv ited to

attend-.hör funeral thi« afternoon, at 4 ..'clock, from her
la:e residence. No. II Ile.ter *L mtbotit farther entire.

j

rtening school.ai 135 Wooster «tr.t.

i the fourth door north «f Pnnre street.. Thej that
have isu'e and a disposition to tmprov- it. in the pnr-
ruit of some u«- ful studv will here hud airecable teach¬
ers, a la-re comfortable room, and convenient urglc
de»k«. The termi are moderate. V- ¦¦ ^ .: by dou¬
ble entry. Penm inship, Arithmetic m il AIg« bra are taugt
and simplified to the comprehension of ir dnllest scholar.
Will commence thisEvening/, Sept. CP, 1841, betweea
Prince and Hnaatoi rte. s£fl 2«

],n;.\r\t; i.KfTiRtN «.\ book-
i-. KEEPING, by THOMAS JO«ES, Accountants.
A Cla«< i- near forming to receive a course ofLectures,ia
this important study Tne members of this claaa will
have the additional privilege ofatteodiog ta> rcc.-ive pri-
\ate iu.tru-.tion. To those, however, whose main object
is to possess a comprehensive knowledge of the princi¬
ples, so that they may be competent to investigate and
analyse aecoasts, the lectures «i!l be fo«nd fa-Iy »ut5-
cient. as all transaction- discussed will be exemplified u;i

the black board.
For particulars »nn,uire at tho room*. Ir3 Broadway

Just published and for sale at the Room-, .. Tec Prmci-
p'c-. and Practice of Bookkeeping."

Tertiroi ma!..Tne undersigned have examined " The
Princirl'-s and I':ac:ice of Bookkeeping, by Thomas
Jone..' and lake pleasure in r'atmir liiat he has done
much i".r the advancement of thi-b.-auch of knowledge.
The merits of the work commend it strongly to the at-

tention ofevery youth »ho ehocses rommerre f»r his
career. H. SCHAPER,

With Messrs. Prime. Ward A: Kinr.
S.U. PIERSON, with A. Tappan & Co.

K. S. WHITTESlOltE,
With Cutter, Bulkley, Merrill St Co.

New York. June 6th, ISH. i3» 3teodi»"
nEFBCTOKY stock, fixtures
I k AND LEASE Kin SALE.Is neatly fitted up, and
npia. " where an industrious man can make $.Vperday.
Apply tin- ilayt.J. 'II UN LR. o' J..'u-treei. .-Jo If
11ÄPLB »4Ct.AU..'if theI.i .pi.l.tV in tn'e-
J-'A cocks of 0J or To lix. For sale bv

?.-.'i 3l JAMES HO .Vi:. Jl Ceenti»s «lip.

SFSSISTW tl Mit: T<» Ott»VSR. at N 161
Broadway, New S ork, up stair*..The subscriber has

established at the above location, a Manaiactnry ofShirts,
. '.d!:ir-. Bosoms, Ac in all thrir va'ieties. The superi¬
ority in punt of fit and workmanship w| n heh .r«--ten.-e«
the article, from this establisbmi nt. cannot but commend
it to the patri.n.ice of tho'e who have siirfered fro n the
ami iv a nee nf a bid -it'iiif »iiirl. PInasoread the follow¬
ing from e gentleman of this cits :.

James Harvey.Mr. Hitvjvg been informell it i« your
intention to open an establishment for the purpose of ma¬
nufacturing .-brrts, eollarsj bosoms, Stc. it affordsme murh
pleasure in -tatiue that I have seen your «ork repeated¬
ly, and I can safely say, thai I never seen any ifnng to

compare with it. Respectfully, joora.
PscißcHotel. L A. PRATT.
Sairt- made to set well or no charge made.
s'J'i1»- JAMES IIARYEY.

CARPETING.
HEWITT St BAILEY, No. 105 Bowery, having pur¬

chased their Fall Stock of Carpeting, consi-t'iig of Brus¬
sels three ply lino and super Ingrains, and which they will
sell rery low, respectfully solicit a call frem those about

furaisbieg. Carpets made up at the »hortest notice.
HEWITT Si BAILEY,

No 105 Bowery, lir.t Carpet Store below (irand st.
s*0 2wis* .

IITAN i'i'.ii-rrotestam Cooks, Chambermaids,
vv Nurs s, Si unstresses, Waiters and Girls for house
work, can he had m the »hortest notice, at the American
Oflice, No. £64 Bra ad way.'M door ln-lsw Prinee-strert Al-n
men and boy servants can be had for nny capacity. No
servant ii sent from thi» otfioe but those who can produce
sati*f*Ctory reference.

»10 fit" T. ELLIOT, rroprictor.

UrAlNTPsBU.Employment, a German n« Porter.
Good reference. 77 Nassau street s90 If

\ \ ¦' A I' .'" Ö.A colored woman to do the work f I

V? small family. M.'st coir.e recommended. Apply
at 43 lato 30 John street. '-" d't

AMI)» EWPJLOV.7IENT.A Printer, an
A men.-a ii, 77 Nassau st. s-jn If

U~jA nt B E> KM i»Zo v »i BYf-An A^m-Ti"
can. «> coachman. Apply 77 Nassau -u s-Jo If

SAI.3Csa.tlAN WANTED.A y..ii.if in o. wriö
perfectly understands the cur r. tail Dry Goods bu-

siness, and considers hims-'f a Salesman. None others
need apply. Good reference rerpnred. Apply before 9
in the morning, or niter 7 m th- evening.

s20 2" E. Jill'lt. N F. \ Y. 70 Canal «t.

WANTE I).A Bov lo work at the 1'rintuig luisi-
ne--. Inipure nt N.i. 1C J..hn--t. t urd-lory, sduf

Bov W int Ii D.In ü Wholesale Drue Store,
«beut Id years of age, honest and industrious, and

»ho ha- some knowledge of the business. Salary. fi>»
vear, $;ikl. Addre-. Ilriigcist, at tin- oI-".cc, iu the band I
.rritinr ofthe applicant, with references. s2n It -

t 11UlaS WAM K EJ..Wanted, a Clrl a- cook..
VJ Al.o. one as chambermaid.they must be honest,
industrious, and sober. Apply ut 121 Waverley place.

sC 3t
H'IFK WANTIC».Byayuunf man in middling
ii circumstances; and the lady, to be acceptable, mo -r

answor the following description: Age from la lo33,dis
position mild, pious, f or feature*, middling si/.-, iatelli*
cent, of respectable family, and disposed to stay ai home.
Letters addressed to S. S. s., i,.d left at the oiiie-i of tho
Tribune, will !.¦¦ faithfully attended to. slS.'lii.-

U-A N'ETC f>.$1 .'s'wlcn boioTaiid monguce" at F19
Bowery. AI«o, «ituntimis by 3 Protoitaut young

women. »I - tins*

BOARD>INC!«.Families and single gentlemen can

be as eil sceommedatod with board and pleasant rooms
at Mr-. Mix fc Tripp's, Itil Broadway. A freut Parlor
mow vacant) with bed-room ami pantry adjoining, either
furnished orunfaraisbed. Also mugle moms with crates,
Ae. desirable for the winter, to be had on applies! ua aa

above. s.tl 1

! « I* O ff. TIC I> COBS IC I' WARF Hi ÖI *¦ I..
I .W. BIRT. 1 Cedar-street, near Pearl, is now receiv¬
ing a larcc assortment of white and colored CtlKSETS.
made to order, warranted to give satisfaction, and aclltug
at extremely lew prices.

N. B..Country Merchants supplied. au'J4 lmis*

nB POT OF FANCY Dress Article-. J.o |lr ad-
way.American Hotel. slSStii
it'll SIXaK and Merino Vesting*, at239 Broad¬
way, A.rieaa Hotel. ,\S -Jtis

SILK AN» «SATIN Scarf, aadCruvats-A Nico
assortment, ai 2-.N.i llroadway.slS 2tis

HEi\RY WARREN.
MANUFACTURER OF

Miner's Patent Pnmps
FOR WELLS am' CIS! I il.N'S.

No. 137 Bi» r m.. Trov, N. Y.
Tho attention of the public is respect¬

fully culled to the iinu.euse number of
these Pumps now in use. and to the
testimonials of thousands who have
thor nghly proved them. The working
CJ liuder and pluiigcr.and all the wcrK-

ing or operating parts of them arc of
cast-iron. The pipe is of e'ear stutT.
pine.turned off 10 about four iucnes
to diameter, fitted for scre»mg togeth¬

er at each end, nnd boiled in a resinous coinpo-iuon which
make- :l vers durable, and free from all the objections
charred BSainst lead pipes a» being lajunou» to wealth.
The advantages peculiar to th. in -re cirapne.--. Jura-

bilitv. ca-e of operation, and lecurity agaiu-t frosl; they
are also light and portable, aud easily put up or removed.
T>e universal celebrity *hich thete rumps have ob-

tai.t'd where they are best kaown, togetherwithmuch ex-

pi ru ire « bich the lubfcriber has had in the bu?ine»s,
makes linn to^fiJenl of giving entire ntislaCtion lo every
p in ha*cr.

All orders for W-ll or Cistern Psmp« ihould give ac-

curate laeisurcs o' ihe -an.e from the U p of the platform
to the bntlom, so that the length may be formed suitably
at the shop.
Person« bui'dinc new cisterns and designer to place

the»e Pumps ia ihem. need not incur th? expense of a

curb above the platform, as ihe Pump is secure rgaiusi
frosl without it.
As a caution in regard to other kinds of Pump« in cir-

eolation which have not my label upon tl em. the pipe
ai d wooden parts of which being made cf tchf.e-teood,
and some of ih-ni cf rii.'um.'irr treod I deem it preper to

-ay that all the woodrn pipe r.f my manufacture i« select¬
ed from the best of »raste pine, hear: tluf.free from sap.
and beinr boiled and well saturated in a resinous compo¬
sition, i« warr mted in every respect a superior article.
The following persons are agents for the sale of my

Pumps, and have at a'l times a supply en hand;
Mesais. Osbora Si Little. Hardware Dealers. .Tl Fulton

-L. N. Y Mr. Jaaies S. Gould. 36? South Market st^ AI
hanv; Mr. H. L Ward. Scbenectady, N. Y.
Troy. July, 1?4I. [«903m]_H. WARREN.

/ 'OOD NEW» FOK THE CON St".TIF-
It IVE».TO THE AFFLICTED..We are happy to
inform thossof our friends who are afflicted with any af¬
fection o the l.unrs or Liver, mat they can find a safe.
..|r:v-'iut. and aa infallible remedy ir Dr. Williams'» just-
!y cebbrale.l Compound Extract of Hoa-hound. Balm of
GilrHo. and Slippery Elm. We advi-e a!! thus afflicted
a apply at 67 Bowery, where, for a small sum. they can

obtain a mediciae which we promise wdl give decided re¬

lief
The .ihcva Extract can be had of M.HEARD. Drurgtst.

lt"r Washington street, wholesalaand retail. Also, at \16
Nassau street, and of Sand's.coreer of Bowery and Spring
street. Agents froa tie country wanted, r20 lw

THE NEW BROADWAY STORE.
G. W MUIH & CO.
34 3 Broadway,

(3d hou>" In-low Leonard-strr-f t, »nd exactly opposite uo
Arbea.eum.)

Respectfully invite ts- atieauon of the citizens of New
lork an 1 Stn-r.rers visitinr the city to their larre stock of

FANCY' AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
The whole »tcci has been purchased or Unded from the

European packet« within the last few day-, and w;i| be

f^und to :o.-;:a:a a mo-l varied and drsiraMs assortment at

remarkably |»w prices.
The following articles wnl be found in the assortment

SILKS
Heavy Pr*ch» and plaid Ore de Naples. 4 s. 6d. per yard
Rich plain Changeab.e do do. 5s. CJ.
do plsia and Ejured Gros d'Amure.Cs.

Richc-t Rep*, 0«. with eler.ni Saiin stripe. St. rVL
Co Satin stripe Changeable Pou de Soie, *;«.C«1.
do Gros d'Afrique. 7«.

Splendid Ombre aud Glace heavy Silks, on'y 7«.

Cbaa;*abte, Watered. Foulard and Cbiao Silks, of the
newest styles, very cheap

Black ar.d blue black Silks, in great variety, from Is. 6d.

per yard upwards
"-atia-of every description ai.d Silks of all kinds, equally

low.
MOÜ3. DE LAINES.

A r«od a.-tir'e in Moot, de Lame« for 3s. per yard
Very excellent quality. 0s. il].
A new style of Chine HoUS.de Liine, all wool, 3s. 6d.
Beautiful Paris goods in great variety. 4s. and upwards
Plain colored Moni, de Lame, with rich Satin stripe.
Challes of a:: entirely new style
Mourning and half mourcing de Lame», cheip.

CALICOES.
In this artia!" G. W. M. a Co. offer a variety, which, for

extent, beauty and cheapness they believe to have beeu

rsr»ly if ever equalled.
Rich English Calicoes, Is. '"d. and 1«. !>d. per yard
A splendid nssortm-'iit of the newest stvlcs, such as are

not to be found else* here. 2». snd 2s. 3d. per yad
A lot of beautiful "hawl pattern Calicoes, quite new

.1 cases richtst Freach^Chinc Calicoes, 3s. 6d. per yard
All other styles of Trench Calicoes in rreat variety
Mourning and half mourninc Calicoes.

LINENS.
Six cases superfine 4-1 Irish Linens, grass blenched nnd

finished entirely wulmut dressiaz. 3s, ris'id. and 4s.

per yard. The«e (»0<«I' are much below raise.
Three cis,-> lerd's-eye Linen Diaper, cheap.
F Be t Linen Damask for Table Cloths, 5-6\l yer yard.
Excellent KM Linen Sheeting, 5s. per yard.
Table Cloths of all sizes and qualities, very cheap.

SHAWLS.
G. W. M. A Co. invite particular attention to thi< article

of which they will nlway* keep a very large assortment at

manufacturers' prices.
->-4 Broche Shawls, $1 50
An excellent Shawl, drab or Mack ground, |9 SO
Beautiful new and elegant pattern'. $0
Very rich Cashmere Srtswis. $7 Bad $8
A lot cf superb Paris Cashmere t-hawis for $12
Silk squ -re and lone Shawl-, in the utmost variety
Cashmere Shawls, plain colors $3 ,*i and ft
N. B. An entirely new style of superfine Woolen

Shawls, produced in Earope for the fir»i nine this season.

ks« just been receive |. The material is the finest Lam a

Wool, in beautiful eolor«. and th» paiiern« are the news.t

diseas in Ombre and Chine. This iirticlc will un¬

doubtedly lo- in much requct as n -varin Kn'l Shawl.

ENGLISH LONG CLOTHS Ac

G. W. M. A Co. inten 1 to make the«e cooil« a prominent
article in their trade. They are all imported direct, and

lor rarely and heapnesa cannot he surpassed,
f>-4 Cambtic, .Mull. Swiss. Book, Nansook, plaid striped

und Lace stripe Muslins, remarkably cheap, of every

quslity and siy'e
6-4 Cambric Dimity, Masliaettes,"Bubops' Lawns and hair

hair cord Dimities
Damask and quilted Skirts and Toilet Covers

Coennterpanes and Quilts, of every n/.e, quality and

description
English Long Cloths, of the most beautiful texture, all

qualities.
N It. The attention of gentlemen is particularly called

to a style of Cetlon Shirting, of most superior qunlity, jus l

landed. It is pui up in'imilation of Linen and the thread is so

beautifully twisted aud woven, that it is Sifficull lo Lei I il

from Linen. It will outwear I.men of the best description.
FLANNELS.

Excellent Klann-I for Us. per yard
A fiuc soft quality, 3« fid.
Several bhIhj of real Welsh Flannels, just landed from

" Raaaell Glover," having been bought on the spot
mid imported direct. They are warranted genuine

2 bales ol thick Elansei, of Lancashire manufacture, yard
wide, ennd color and remarkably soft

5-4 and 5-4 luperfine Saxony Flannels, for shawls, Ac. Ac
HOSIERY.

Purchasers win find at this establishment n complete as-

sertmrnl of the best descriptions of English Hosiery, and

much lower than they'are sanally to lw> found.
.Vi di /.,-:i Ladies' superfine white Cotton Hose, only 2s.Cd.

per pair, aror b 4s.

Ladies' unbleached Cotton Hose
do black and w hite Merino Hose

do black Worsted do
do bl ick ribbed do

do blsek and vshite Cashmere do
do blsc's and win to Silk Hose, of most superior des

cription
23 dozeu splendid embroidered and open-worked heavy

English Silk Ho-;, only 12;. per pair
Children's Hose and half Ho-e, all kinds

Gents' Hose and half Hu-e. and Under Drosses.
CLOAK STUFFS.

English Menaces, double width, 3«. tid.

Excellent I'rench Mennoes, ;s.

Tsgllonia in great variety
A new sty le of very tine Alpacca Lustres, for habits and

t loaks. ijs. per yurd
The ..me article richly striped in all colors
Black Bombazine, very cheap, of every shade and quality.

ALSO,
Ginghams. Poplins, Gloves
Etnbrnideries, (Trapes, Veheu
VestingS, Table Covers

All kinds cf DjEieitics.
siO tins- 3-1' Broadway.

t lo-vns, t ammi7ib:kk«4 a satine rs.
XT Merinoes, Mousseline de Lames und Mo'eskins ri d,

white and yellow Flannels; a good a-sortmeiit of Prints,

and a general vare'ty of Goods usually kept lu Dry Goods

Stores, for the low est ca«h pi ices, at No. 59 Hou«tonst.
sl-lwhc* R.DOW1K.

NEW AND SPLENDID
FALL GOODS,

AT THE
INITED MATHS t AMI TAILORHG

EAU»ORlin,
No. 12 John-street,

near Broadway.
Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to call at

the Emporium, and examine a iplendid assortment ef

French, German and West of England Clothr, Fancy Cas-
sinieres, VestingS, Ac, which will be made to order at ihe

shortest po.ible nonce, aad in the most fashionable and

approved sty le, at reduced prieca for cash.
sJliuis W. R. WILLIAMS, Ag»nt-
IIAIIrTWAiTe and Vtyo^DWA~ltTK7~

W. A J. JAMISON. 255 and '2551 Greemivich-street.

ITITCHEN FURNITURE in all its vanues, consist-
-"^ ing of Hardware, Wood-ware. Tin-ware and Willow-

ware, kept connanliy on band, of the beit qualities, at

very low prices to suit the times. Those who would wish

to purchase articles of the aboTe kind will find it to their

advantage by calling before purchasing elsewhere,
N. B. A large asaortment of French Travelling Bags

and Baskets. js4 Imh-' W. A J. JAMISON.

C'LOTHS, < assimeres, and Satinets..

Saperä-e West of England black, blue black, invisible

green, brown, steel mixed, and blue cloths; casrimeres,

wool black, plain aad fancy; 50 pieces Satintu, every

olor and quality, from 3a Cd to 10s per yard, aad likewise
satin, merino, cashmere, and Valencia vestings.

sfi tf J. H. BOCKOVER A CO. 215 Greenwich street.

flannels.' flannels!:
bales will be opened this morning of Welch, Ro-

JLU gers' patent, Salisbury aad Valley Dale Flannels,
white, red and yellow, from Is 6d to is per yard, at

J, H. BOCKOVER A Co s.

§6 if 815 Green".ch St., 3 doer« bejaw SarcUy.

LARGE AUCTION SALE
OF DKY GOODS.

TT A errat sale of DRY GOODS came oil this week,
and we have added to and replenished our heretofore large
stock of Dry Goods, and are now prepared to rnpply pur¬
chasers on verv liberal terms.

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES.

SATINETS £ \ ESTINGS.
SILKS. BLUE BLACK AND JET.

MOUSSEUNE DE LALVES & TAGUON1S,
FRENCH, ENGLISH. AND AMERICAN PRINTS,

HOSIERY, CLOVES. RIBBONS 4 HABERDASHERY,
CANTON FLANNELS. TICKLNG3 & STRIPES,

BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS,
PLAIN 4. TWILLED SINGHAUS,

WORKED COLLARS.
IN5ERTIN6S,
EDGINGS,

A.c.
All the above we offer at exceedingly low price«. an I

aj'nre the Public that our endeavors to suit them, both in
style ard prices, shall be eon'inned as h-retofore.

N. B..Store keepers am! Peddlers supplied »n lb« mo-t

liberal terms.
F. W. cV W. F.fill.LEY,

»I-fit 1JO (Srnnd-airrct.

CHEAP FALL AND WINTER

GOODS. TiriS DAY.
JAMES ANDREWS, store 1&1 Grccnwich-streeu four

dears ibo»e Courtdanctstruet. will sell from auction and
other cash purchases, at extremely low prices,

SH1ETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
Cises and bales of blenched and brown Shoutings and

Shirtings, of every style, quality and price.
PRINTS! PRINTS! PRINTS!

oCiXs} ya-ds of English. French and American Prints,
warranted fast colors and honest Goods.

SILKS SILKS: SILKS
2.590 yards of black and blue black Silks, of the very

beet manufacture and style, and at the very lowest prices.
Abo, Taglionis, Mousseline do Lames, plain and fi<d.

striped Challys. Bnnba/.;n»s, Lineas, Lawns, Hosiery,
Gloves,Shawls, Merinos, Ac Ac. all new aad desirable
Goods, at about oils half the u«ual prices s903tis'

POSTSCRIPT.
A GREAT REEEI.I.ION

Against Hard Times. Hi|h Prices and Dull Trads, ha-
been determined Hpor. by the Subscriber, aud consequently
he has armed himself for the siege with a New, Rich and

Complete Stock of Goods. He has thrown dowu tan

gauntlet, and is uow prepared to look e\ery enemy in the
face; and desires the Ladies, and the Public generally, to

pay him a visit, aud judge, by examining his splendid as¬

sortment of Dry Good*, whether he is not the victor.

JUST OPENED,
SILKS.SILKS:

1 case elegart changeable striped aud figured Armure.

I do very rich striped and figured Gro do Aeger.
I do beautiful watered aad striped Satin, very rich.
1 do sup. stripe 1 and figured Gro do Afriquo.
1 do rich Brocade and Chane.
I do Gro de New-York and Cro do Pckln.
6 do black aad blue-black, pwin and figured Silk, of

every sty le.
SO pieces llgured and plain Silks of every description.
10 do Brazilian Glace, very heavy; together with

Italians, tiro de Rhine, Doable Poult de Sois, Satins, if.
l»ItINT.»».

5 cu'es French, lo ease. English, and 15 caios Ameris.iu
Prints. R1ERINOE9.

Fr»nck), English and German Meriooee, all colors and

qualities. Taglioui«, Saxonies, BombaZmCS.
SHAWLS.

Ca»hm-re, Satin, Damask and Brochs.
CLOTHS. CASSliME RES, SATINETS and VESTINGS.
FLANNELS, BL UVKETS, and Maraerllea QUILTS.
DOMESTICS.Bleached and Unbleached. (treat quaa-

ties. All of which th« public are politely invited to ex¬

amine,st JOHN H. DINCMAN'S,
Ml Crand-st. corner of Orchard.

N. B .A lares as-ortinriu of Cbcne Merinoes. TT The

French, (iurninii and Italiau languages spoken. «17 1*

Til EAP, CHEAP FALL GOODS.
JA WON II. BOCKOVER «V CO.

21.1 Grcenwich-st. 2 doors below Barclay, have now on

hand one of the most extensive stock of Dry Goods in the

city, ombracing almost every sty le suitable for fall trade,
which have been purchased for cash extremely low, and
will ho fold for ihe same.

BILMS.HI I. KS.
2.000 yards black and blue-black, of tho most desirable

styles and quality, from 4i to 10s per yard.
MOUSSELIN DE CAINES

3 cases plain Thibet Wool und Saxony Do Lnines, of
s superior quality,

PRINTS.
85,000 yards French, English, Fall River, Bristol, Dover

and Merruuack Prints, a must splendid article, at la per
yard. TAGLIONIS.

Ju«t opened, 2 cases, compril lug every color and pattern,
a beautiful rtylu. Also, 2cases English Mcrinoc«, Ac «flu

DO.HEMTICM.

(\(\(\ YARDS bleached long cloths at 6Vl,Sd.9d'
tm\J*\)\)\) Hid, Is and Is fid per yard. 25.U0O yard*
bro»u sheeting of every known style, direct from thii,
manufactories, fur 'id, 7d JSd, ltd, lud, and Is 6d, pery'di1
4 eases unbleached Caalon tianncl», at lud and Is per y'd.
2 Cii.es bleached Cantou lluunels, 3 cases, 5 qrs. and r,

qra ahcotiiig, and i bales lickings, al

J. IL BOCKOVER tCn.'«
sdtf 210 Greenwich Lt.

FRENCH CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS

At tho Now. York Cash Tailoring Establishment,
112 Fulton-street, near Broadway.

Southern and Western gentlemen will find at ihe above
establishment a very cboicn and exteusive assortment o

French Caaaimores und Vestings of the latest Fall styles,
very desirable putterus. Also, a large assortment of Wc-t
of England and French Cloths from Ihe most celebrated
manuiacinrera.
We shall in a few days receive the largest and best as¬

sortment of French and Euelish beavers for Ovoreoats ever

offered, to which we invite the attention of our fricuds and
the public.

Full suite furnished in 21 hours al 40 per cent, below
Broadway prices.
Strict punctuality observed in fillin? orders.
Cash on delivery, and no abatement in prices.

P. 3..The cuttine department n stdl under the super
tntendeace of Mr. M. Gaylord, whose services have been

loo well appreciated by a fashionable public to need any
comment. Particular attention paid to cutting pants.

»6 J.C. BOOTH, Agent.
FOLWEL.I, cV BKEVOOBT,

Oi Fullon-atree»,
Wonld respectfully inform their patrons asd the public

generally, that they have just received their Fall Fashions

from Paris anil London, and are now prepared to receive

orders, having suppl ed themselves with a w«!| »eineted

assortment of goods of the latest importations, consisting
of Cloths, Cassimercs, Veatings, Ac. 4c, which they are

prepared to maka up ai pricei which caucoi fail lo please.
To those who are unacquainted »Ith our style of getting
up garments, they would respectfully invite tu call aad ax-

ajnine for themselves.
N. B. Terms Cash. all tf

SOLID EXTRACT OF KIO NEGRO

SARSAPARILLA,
WITH ITS STARCHY MATTER

fRtCIPITaTCD,
PREPARED BY STEAM,

MADE ONLY BY
OTTO ROTTON, M. D.

slo 171 BROADWAY, N. Y. lrais
N. B..One ounce equal in virtue to a pound of the. root

CLIREHUGIPS
NEW STYLE OF FASHION

Gentlemen's Hair-Cntting.
Will be introduced

Saturday, ISth .«»¦»..
AT HIS ROOMS, 307 BROAD »V AY.

Where, from arrangements made, he will be found alw.y.
\T HOME

By those who wish W be operated on sv "»««j^

AUCTION S A L E S.

o, e. DW-,»K. «.>.
.Wre o-l llLusw/r,,!, corner o> Fir.e-i:mi.

Tl ESDAY. s*pt. Si. u to o'clock.
Pal-kaci ^ALl..550 peckices of Irish. Scotch, Ameri¬

can and rvrilish Dry l.oods. «f recent importation, and
adapted to UM season.
Terms 6 rsoalbs on approved endorsed notes.
fntalngiMi aud samples on m.rmug of nie.
Alto, M ca.»es French feeds, ju«i haded.

On THURSDAY.Sepi. _3,at lOo'cl ck,
Fbesch Goco>..-.äai cases of Kreuch Goods, of receat

la-port-iuou. comprising a larce ami de»irsbi- »s»ortiue-tt
if rich and high cost article*. Term-. Ö mocth... fir ap¬
proved endorsed notes. Catalogues and samples on in-ra
icg offale.

Also, heavy buck Sdk Velvets,
.1.«.». heavy col.'red Silk Velvet Vesting*,
.liso. heavy black figured Satin Yeati tars.

On SATURDAY, September S3, at lOe'c k,
Clctii« .*.\n Cssstveaas raon ths Shelves..A l*irgw

and general ss«s»rtiu»n» t ( Waat of England Broade] ths.
Passim r-« and Pi ot Cloths. Lioa Skia* aad Flasbhure,.
The ..!.¦ crnbra-ing a desirsbie xsvur.mcut of woolen
C o's adapted to the season.
7 'rni«, tl mouths, for approved eodoraed notes.

Josiah Richard*. Auctioneer.

BY BANGS, RICUARDS A PL ITT.

_

Store IK Braaiic-y
MHI.O't GARDB1V.

l^XTRAORDlNARY ATTRACTI A ITHS EVE-
La king, s.-,-t 99th 1841.
1 he proprietor reapectikdly announces to the public rf

New York, and us vicinity, that he nas entered intoaa

engagement, for s Imite.l number jf sights, wita the cele
brated RAVEL FAMILY
The following eminent artt.t» will hsie the benor

of making tseir amappearance la America -CM IRLE3
WINTHER, Mona. MONTaURIOL, Motu. FKRLN,
Mad. FERIN, Hons. DOUTREVILU
And the wonderful LAPLAND DWARFS.Maaa.

Carlo, Madiie Carolina.
Ttte nerforuuncaa will Commeeee at half pa.t -even

pre,-.,, ly, wi;b elegant and daring (eat. .. TllL X I..It I'
ROPE

Aft-r which a new Vaudeville, entitled HORTENSE;
Or, Encore Une Commedteatte! The eharacten by
Msd'lle Carolina »ud Moos. Carlo, the e-icSrste.i Lnplsad
Dwarfs. In the cour>e of the Vaudeville Madiie Caroli¬
na will sustain f"ur characters!
An intermission el half "t hour will be n'lawed f.-r Ue-

freshmenta, and ih« Prcmenada Mnsicala in the Ciaud
Saloon.

Previous to the Ballet, Uiaa JANE 8LOMAN will than
give tier Piano Forte Re. da
The whole tocoaelnds w ith the comic Pastoral Panto¬

mime of VOL-AU-VENT, Or. A Night's Adventures!
Characters by the Ravel Family and Company.

Efficient otneers will be 10 attendance to prevent the
admission ot all improper persons.
Tickets Fifty Cent». sSO It

RifnÖTAIs..The BROOKLYN SALT WATER
WARM BATH has been removed to the tu p, r side

of Fulton Ferry Pier. Ladies und Gentlemen can have
Warm Baths from 6 A. M. till It) P.M. The citizens of
New-York will find ihs present locatiea as coat.ant and
easy of aecen«, and can l,.ke s Haiti w uh as sin. It expedition
at if they wer« on the New.York side of the river.

Brooklyn, Sept. jjjih, I84L sH I mis-

PiAROM TUN F.»
In the best manner at 75 cents each, oa

ipelti atiou at I3tj Fulton-street, up stairs.
Also. Accordions taned ai.J repaired. «7 lads*
.» Lt"^ ^ FOR »TÜYVBSAN'Fi K
X gj£-\ir 'u'r'.">) Coxsachie. Ii dson, . '.kill,
^ rlU aud intermediate leadings, ithoui i> tr¬

ees, i.The low-pre.sure Me imboiit SUPERIOR, Captain
J ihn Gould, will leave Ihe pier f tot of Cha u lers street

this (Monday) afteraooa, Sept. St) h, at "t o'cla \. Ad
kinds i f frei« ht taken al li-irg- prices. Tn« ac .: .; 11-
ti nts of (lie Superior for passengers are equal to any bos t

on the river.
For freight or passage apply on board, or m

s-.D JAMES B. NICHOLSON, 117 West-st.
Leaves Nee York Mondays. Wedaesd iys and Prid iys.

AN EI.Kt.AM' I.OI.D « A ITII,
nchor escapement »«.! esir., jeweled, ('.t jewels,
of them rubies,) wit>i a beautiful gold dial, a

plenJid arln b' for either a Inly or geutlttuian,
i« left *Kii ihe watch-maker, at ;i7'J Bowery, for sale. It
cost a g Btlemaa, i few months niro, $ii'>. It is « trrant-
ed a lirst rale time-keeper, i.;he watch-niukrr can cnaran-
te.- that.l and will be .-old for $-0. s'2<> [m*
-x, IVAT CIS KM JBWRLBY,
tfvpv VERY LOW.All descriptions of Oold s I Sil
C-sl %ver Lever, Anchor Bscspemi at Duplex, I epine,

a.'. -^«5 and Verge Watches, Diamond Pin- and H ngs,
tivld rencils, I hams aid Jewelry, for sale at rein'
than at auy oilier place in the City. Watches and Jewel¬
ry exchanged or bought Gold Watchei Us low a. J l.'i mid
$10 each All Watches warranted to keep g.I time,er
inonsy returned. Walehes"antl Clocks repaired in lite best
manner ami warranted ni uiueii less th in the usual prices,
by om: of the finest workmen in America.

U. C ALLEN, Importer of
Watches and Jewelry, wholesale and retail,

sSO latf :it) Wall street, up .tors.

MI O LET.A handsome two~story House I Ü»
Waverle.y place, near Washington Parade Pos¬

session immediately. Rom low to s good tenant, sjii i.if

MHOUSE FOR «sAI.K IN «if.tfcSilN-
W'lt.ll, Conn..\ new large two atory Hou e, built

in lite motleru siyle, wi:h two »mg«. The main body of
the lluusi! is -Jn by34 feet. In one of the wings i- a kitch¬
en, and in the other is atlre-siiig room Hiid bad-roam with
a fire-place. On Ike first lloor is a hall which russ through
the House. There are also two parlors, finished for pa-
perisg or paiitiin^; w:th marble mantels all the W ills of
tr.e lowerlloor are hard finished. In the roar is a tea-room,
from which is a privat« stair-case leading to ihe-.M siory.
Oil the second Moor are live bed-rooms wnlicio.el», in two

of which are lire-places. Then- l^ a larre garret with six

windows, and in (he cellar is s, lini-lie 1 milk room. Near
the He use is u burn, carriage home, two stables, a good
well and cistern. Attached 10 the House an; live acres of
ifoo.l land, to be sold with the HoHse. It will be rold at a

bargain, a part of the purchase uiorey for wb ch, cad. if
lesired. be left on mortgSgeV Said house is hesu tftilly
-ttuated, with a line view of theSocnd, and witiitn i ihott
distance of Coseob Landing, from whe h stages i n-s to

Rocky Neck steamboat landing twice daily. Its lili ni o

on the post-road between Ne .-York und Boston, tie- null

passing it twie« a ilsy, and froui its beiiix n- ir tbe Sound
ihe conveniences for sailing, fishing, *o, ri a in ii vre

desirable country residence. The proprietor's ill lo-altli
only induces her to sell this property, which .'ie withes to
do hetbra comp to Europe. Please apply on the premises,
to Mrs MARY post, or at the City orNew-Yorh to John
W. Graydon, Atlorsey aud Counsellor at Law, No A
John-street. _rSOeedtf
M TO I,KT.A Isrui' H.isi itf ot. suitable lor a

Jaj? publication office, »r similar busiuesa, or for a tuilor,
or shoemaker. Rent low to a good leuant. Inquire on

the premises. 19 Ann »t «I- i if

ETO I, ET.A hands.,nie 2 story In,use mWu-
verly Place, near WsshiBgtofl square.y Rani mode¬
rate. Ilou?.' in good order.possessicu unmedi lely.

[squire at this office. ilfiistf
tit UO ACRES of l.ani for sale or ^ hangs

for Merchaadizi.would exchange for liquors and
sczars. For particulars apply at «39 Canal at af¬

ter :i o'clock, P M.
P. S. Would have no objection to exchongo for walches

and jewelry. *20
TRY S O«. YOL'KSEKVES.

.Tlra. Minimons' C'eiebrrtted Ointment.

FOR the .-ure of Fever, Sores of Ion.' ilandi .¦ .-ore

Lee-, St. Anthony's Fire, Infiamasatioi .. -urns.
Scalds, Salt Rheum. Scald Head, aod an inval >le re¬

medy for Sore Ripples and Ihe Piles it will hi ¦¦> ffe.b.
wounds lu from 3 to li days.
For -ale at N i. Pu Houston street, N. Y.
Parsons whose wounds are pronounced men 1: by

Doctors, would do well to apply at thH above pi
aSo Im-

_

ÖIADOIVABLB VEMTI.Ntiei-At -m i
O way. Aine'icsii ll> lei. sir,

Hl'TMON'M INTEM,J«sK.>t ü OFFK k,
No SfiQj Pcarl-srre«-t, le-ar Broatlway. st Inis"

I OfIN UrCAIIE A t'o.'s LNtXlLTGENCx. ÖF-
./ PICE, 99 Na.-au st >'j !....

JUST RECEI VEO, b cases AL.Vl'AC.l!..-, tobe,
sold at reduced prices, by

auii O. II. LEE 51 C, ',r..»

HATTERS»' PLUSH of all qaaliue^
scriptioas consiaiuly on hand, and lor tale

¦1 lau« JOHN N. KUPFER. 104 Willnmst

BRANDRETH'jj PJLLSl
PERSONS who have stifT-rcd from ihe u.e of llran-

dreth's Pills, as manufactured hv Benjamin Br tadreth,
and purchased at kis principal clhca or Irum one oj his
local agent- in New-York or elsewhere, or known,! n(
.ares of death isecusioned therebv, are raquestcd to Call
<nd state their ease «r address alette*, with name blJ
residetee. to Dr. THOMAS RITTER, IUI Cherry >' It*

loo K"~A t 1 his.
HE SU8SCBIBER has taken the new S'lora

No. I7:i GRAND-STREET, corner ot MULBER¬
RY, md ha«. after considerable |a(,->r and expense, mocked
the same, with a verv choice lot of Teas aan Family <.-i»-

eeries. which he will «e|| at the lowest cash prices. lie

would respectfully invite the public to oil and i-o. for

themselves. AU good». n* usual, sent to any pu-t sf Hue

city, and Brooklyn, free of expense.
,]g 1 ws J. R McCI NE.

PREPARED CAMT HTEEI, MPOONS.
.The public are now presented with at article far

.up'rior to any thing of the kind ever before manufactured
in this or any other country.those of pure silver only
exceptail- They will neither rust, urarsa, uor lose laesr
bnrhtness though kept in constant ose.

Ail orders relatisr to the business rnijr be directed to
su30 Imu GEOROE S CARY A CO. 195 p. arl st.

jLOTflH, CA.HSI.TIERE«J AND VESTING8
.The subscriber has received by late arrivals several

cases of woo) bl ick, invisible green. Prince Albert, olire
and brown CI.dTHS of fire quahtu
I'AS-IMERES.Woo! black, fancy deeskin and plain.
VEdTLNGS.Rich itytes.Also.

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Silesias, Serges. Bindings, Cords. Plaid Linings. But¬

tons sic. etc., all which will be sold by the peckags or

piece at ths [sweat market Price*, at No. It I Wiliuutv
.met, by [I lntuj JOHN N, KlTFtlC

'I

(


